VISION

Reform processes
around
decentralisation
continues unabated
and entrepreneurs
wish to engage with
high-risk markets

Authorities are by
advocacy activities
constantly kept in
the loop, nursed
and involved in the
development of
the programme

Climate change interventions are integrated into
development and governance processes, and
addressed locally through public and private
investments enhancing sustainable livelihoods of
selected target groups in Mozambique, Kenya and
Tanzania.

Livelihood and resilience of target groups are
improved due to programme influence and
indirectly through network and advocacy work
based on evidence and findings from the work in
the programme

Attitudes of the authorities have changed at all
levels as communities increasingly are involved
in implementing climate adaptation and
mitigation interventions through community led
projects
Partners are
delivering relevant
and timely support
to the programmes
and the target
groups.
SE deliver timely
and relevant
enablers to partners
to organise
programmatic work

SE deliver timely
and relevant
enablers to partners
in the establishment
of consortiums.
Partners respond to
the support and
value the idea of
working in
consortiums

Accountability line

The combined speed
of negative climate
changes and
population growths is
not outbalancing the
gains made in terms
of identifying and
upscaling livelihood
interventions

PCP is capable of
inspiring
consortiums to
communicate and
advocate effectively
towards local and
central authorities

Communities establish strong community
networks advocating for their rights to be
involved in governance processes.

Practical work for upscaling in the programme’s
settings are carried out by consortium partners
leading to community resilience and ability to
manage own development initiatives.
Collaboration with authorities and Private Sector
supports the climate change adaptation.

CSO partners with complementing competences
are organised in programme consortiums to
leverage common agendas

SE has working experiences with the in-country
CSO environment and has a network of contacts
at duty bearer and right holders levels

Monitoring
systems are in
place and used
to capture and
analyse
change

Key:
Preconditions: Conditions
that must be in place to
reach the VISION. One
condition leads to the next.
IF this is in place THEN etc.

Assumptions:
Something that is accepted
as true or likely to happen
but there is no proof (yet).
Assumptions underpin our
understanding of how
change works and why the
chosen programmatic
priorities functions better
than others. Explicit
assumptions help identify
gaps and unmet needs.

